
Coaches are key to teaching ‘youth’ the game 
FROM THE 
SIDELINES 

BY RICHAHO IUCAS 

The 
dale: Juno 25, 1991 

Thai was the day it all 
begun The day Terrell 

Brandon, in front of a national 
television audience, was draft- 
ed by the NBA's Cleveland 
Cavaliers as their No. 1 pick 
and the 11th pick overall 

Yes, you have to f>e happy for 
him This was definitely the 
fxrnt thing for him to do 

But It’s hard In watch him in 
the NBA knowing the points he 
is scoring and the assists he is 

giving cxiuld have boon in an 

Oregon uniform 
The departure of Brandon, 

coupled with the loss of Kevin 
Mixon, myself and now red- 
shirting Boh Fife, has left quite 
a void for coach Don Munson 
to fill But fur's got a great 

group of young player* to Irv lo 
fill II with 

Thu key word, however, is 

"young In their exhibition 
win over Iceland, the Ducks 
started two sophomores, n risl 
shirt freshman, a junior-college 
transfer and one senior 

Because of this inexperience, 
many proseuson magazines 
have the Duc ks finishing near 

if not in the Pacific 10 
Cionferene e exdlar 

Monson. entering his ninth 
year at the Duck helm, is com 

hating very young players with 
a very seasoned coaching staff 
Bui even this year's staff has 
undergone a few changes 

Because of assistant coach 
(ieorge Libbon's departure to 

Austria, former graduate ussis 
tant Leon Kite moved up to 
lake a permanent position on 

tiie com hlng roster alongside 
three year assistant Mike Peter- 
sen 

Taking Rice's place us gradti- 

Hie assistant Is Mike Guajardo 
Between them, th<> two have* at 

cumulated morn than 15 visits 

of (.oai hing experience 
When Kief ramn to Oregon 

in lUHH, liecoming « paid couch 
wjis far from his mind "My In- 
tent ion nt first was to volun- 
teer," Mice said "1 just wanted 
to learn all I could about coach- 
ing fmm coach (Monson) 

Hut he didn't stop there 
Klee worked long, hard 

hours Me often went above and 
beyond the duties of any "vol- 
unteer." and this hard work 
paid off 

He was upgraded from vol- 
unteer to graduate assistant hy 
the end of the season "Each 
year that I've l>oeri here, my du- 
ties and responsibilities have 
Increased tremendously," he 
said 

And that responsibility has 
ini reused this year with the 
loss of Llbtxin 

"When you lose someone 

Charroin makes Pac-10 team 
Oregon senior Dawnn 

ClViirrotn was named to the 
All I’m if ic 10 Conferem '• 

women's volleyball first Irani 

Monday 
Tin- t> foot 1 middle bleu k 

er/oulslde hitter was oim of 12 

players seloi led to the flrsl 
team by a vole of the league 
couches She averaged :i 5f. 

kills, 1 10 d igs and 1 1H 

blot ks during the Ducks' 
11 1 r> season 

Stanford senior Kristin 
Klein was named player of the 
year and was one of three Car 

[final athletes on the team, 
whit ti is more than any other 
m hool Klein, a ti 2 senior hi! 
ter, averaged A ti kills. I r> 

digs, and had a hitting per 

Mintage of 1123. 

Don Shaw, coach of first 
rankl'd and conference cham- 
pion Stanford, was named 
l’a< -10 ( ouch of Ifu- Year 

Dili k middle blocker Steph- 
anie Warren was named to the 
I'm 10 All-Freshman team fur 
her efforts during her debut 
campaign 

1991 FMU Craft Center &. Cultural Forum 

WINTER CRAFT FAIR 
* LANTASTIC HANDMADE GIFTS * 

* no r SPICED CIDER * LIVE MUSIC * 

KMU Fir Room December 4 A’ 5 
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Iik>- l.tbbon, lomoani! who did 
so many tilings for this pro- 
gram. that's a lot of slack to 

make up," Rico said 
Understanding this very fact, 

Monson added Guajardo to his 
staff 

Guajardo Is no stranger to 
Monson or the Oregon basket- 
ball program Since playing for 
Monson at I’usco (Wash j High 
School. Guajardo could be 
found many summers at McAr- 
thur Court helping out with 
youth summer camps 

"Guajardo U one of the most 

loyal players I’ve ever 

coached," Monson said "So 
when hit asked to try his hand 
at this level. I was more than 
happy to help." 

Guajardo s c uriosity of col- 
lege' coaching comes after a 

long and successful stint as the 
liead coat h of his j>rep alma 
mater Since becoming Pasco 
head touch in 19H1, Guajardo 
led his team to five Columbia 

Basin Big-Nine league titles ami 
was named league couch of the 
year three times for his efforts. 

Guajardo's role as a graduate 
assistant deals primarily with 
scouting reports and films, but 
both he and Monson agree Gua- 
jardo's status will change. 

"As I become more familiar 
with this level, my responsibili- 
ties will probably increase," 

Guajardo said 

"He's more than your typical 
G A ," Munson said "Ho al- 
ready knows my style of couch- 

ing 

Hopefully for Oregon, the 
coaches' experience will be 
enough to balance out with the 
players' inexperience 

Hichard Lucas is a University 
student and played tenter for 
Oregon lust season 

duck defenders rake in 
Pac-10 football honors 

1\» ifir 10 Conference head 
football coaches tipped their 
collective hats to Oregon's de- 
fense. but mostly ignored the 
offense. when selecting the all 
conference team last week 

The Dui k defense, the 3-H 

Oregon squad's strength during 
nun h of the veur, had seven 

players named to the All-Put:- 
11) team, tin hiding first teamers 
Km Castle and Marcus Woods 
Both athletes made the second 
team last season 

The five other Oregon defen- 
sive players named to the team 
were all given honorable men- 

tions Seliu ted were: defensive 
lineman Romeo Bandlson, line 
hut ker James Bautista, fresh- 
man safety ('had Cota, line- 
hat ker Joe I'arwell anti defen- 
sive lineman Matt I.aBounty 

Bandlson, Bautista and Oota 
were honored for the first time, 
l arwell was given honorable 
mention for the second straight 
year, and I.aBounty was a sec- 

ond team selection Iasi year 
On the other side of the ball, 

tight end Jeff Thomason was 

llii! only selec turn from the Ore 
gon offense The senior gar- 
nered second-team honors for 
the sec ond consecutive vear 

I’unter Tommy Thompson 
was given honorable mention 
hv tlie league's coaches, who 
voted on tire teams last week 
The sophomore was on the sec 

ond team last year. 

Conference champion Wash- 

ington led all schools with 
eight players cm the first team, 
inc luding standout defensive 
lineman Steve Kmtman, who 
was also named defensive play- 
er erf the year for the second 
straight year 

Don James, coac h of the sec 

ond ranked Huskies, was se 

lis ted as l’nc-10 Coac h of the 
Vear by his peers It marks the 
second consecutive year lames 
was given the honor 

Washington wide receiver 
Mario Dailey and California 
quarlerback Mike I’awluwski 
were named co-offensive play- 
ers of the year 
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SEXUAL HARASSMENT: 
TRAINING FOR GTFs 

Workshop for GTFs on sexual harrassment. 
Come to find out about: 

• What constitutes sexual harassment 
• What victims of sexual harassment can do 
• What to do if a student harasses you 
• What to do if you are accused of harassment 

With Janet Wentworth, Ombud Officer for U of O, 
Marlene Drescher, Director of Student Advocacy, & 
Elaine Green, Student Conduct Coordinator 

WHEN: THURSDAY, DEC 5, 12:30 1:30 PM 

WHERE: 101 GILBERT HALL 


